
 
  
     East Allegheny Wildcats 
          Last year schedule  
Last year's overview: The wild cats had an 
explosive year. They went 5-1 at the end of 
September, then came October where they 
suffered some losses. Their season ended in the 
quarter-final round for the second year in a row 
with a final record of 8-4. 
 
Offense Overview: The Wildcats offense was 
nearly unstoppable last year. They averaged 26 
points a game. What made this possible was their 
dual-threat quarterback who could use his arms 
and legs. He threw for 1,874 yards with 16 
touchdowns.  He rushed for 917 yards and 9 
touchdowns. Their quarterback wasn’t their only 
rusher, they had two great running backs who 
both ran for 250 plus.  
             
         This year’s schedule  
 
Defense Overview: The Wildcat defense had a relaTvely 
good year this year only having a select few games where 
they played badly. They averaged 25 points scored on 
them a game. 
 
Overall: The Wildcats retain all their top stars on their 
offense. They get back their starTng quarterback, their 
dynamic duo of wide receivers, and their top two running 
backs. Their offense is going to be very fun to watch, as 
they have a chance to open up the playbook and be 
creaTve. The defense has to slightly improve if they can 
control the game a liUle bit more so the offense can 
work.  
I expect this team to have another good year and have a deep playoff run. 
 

Date  Team Score 
08-26 vs. South Park W 19-6 
09-02 @ JeanneUe W 31-12 
09-09 vs. Elizabeth-Forward L 42-7 
09-16 vs. South Allegheny W 33-14 
09-23 vs. Greensburg-Salem W 42-21 
09-30 vs. Valley W 38-14 
10-07 @ Freeport L 35-13 
10-14 @ Deer Lakes W 42-7 
10-21 vs. Knoch W 31-21 
10-28 @ Shady Side Academy L 42-10 
11-04 @ Mount Pleasant W 42-39 
11-11 @ Belle Vernon L 55-7 

Date Team 
08-25 @ South Park 
09-01 vs. JeanneUe 
09-08 @ Elizabeth-Forward 
09-15 @ South Allegheny 
09-22 vs. Greensburg-Salem 
09-29 @ Valley 
10-06 vs. Freeport 
10-13 vs. Deer Lakes 
10-20 @ Knoch 
10-27 vs. Shady Side Academy 

Season predicTon  7-3 


